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Our state legislature nnd
the ridiculous Dinftley tariff
oreofficient to destroy the
grand old party for ever in-

cluding those Pups, who

went over to ih radicals for
pie. If honest men will not
conletnn such legislation we

judge our time is about up,
so far as our boastod Repub-

lican foitn of government is
concerned. The gold stand-

ard "high pro'mive elans
nave the people a bout ruined
and unless the voters of tbi
country wrench the grip

. from 11s we are doomed to
destruction and the

country is ready for any out
break. The people fcd their
e islaved condition and have
no respect for the laws and
will feel at liberty to enterin-- t

the ro'ber,v as is dona by
those w ho pretend to rule t he
country. This a deplorable
condition and is growing
worse. What will be Ihe
end? We have hopes of th
future only if the .people will

rise up as a mlghly host and
with the ballot bury these
robbers of the people, so deep
that there will be no resur-
rection. - Will the people do
it? They have fhe power,
uut money seems to be a
greater power. We feel siik
at heart over the condition
of our country. It is grow-

ing worse eveiy year, times
are worse today than they
were a year ago. When will

we have bptter times? When
the robber tariff is a law?
This is the only method to
be inaugurated bytheifepub
Ibnns in power to improve
the condition of the country,
levy more tai on the neces

sariesof lite they say and
bring about the flush times. ;

A man by the name of D&

Boe was elected US. Senator
at Frankfort, Ky., a few days
ago. .

He is a republican and
Succeeds Senator Blackburn.
The long struggle is ended.
Dr. Hunter withdrew after he
was indicted by thegrand ju-

ry and DBoe was nominated
by the republicans. The gold
democra" ts would not vote for
Blackburn. The election of

'a Uniteo States Senator has
been a great scandal and has
brought reproach on various
legislatures. The machine is
rnn by money, and many of
the members received corrnp
tion funds for their votes. The

.North Carolina legislature
spent nearl.y half of its time
voting for United States Sen
a tor; the Kentucky legislat-ha- s

lone the same thing and
now the Florida legislature
is following suit. It is evi

. dent that the manner of ele-
cting Senators ought to be
changed. The people ought to
elect not only the Senators.
but the President by the pn
ular vote of the people, but it
seems there is no hope of this
ever being done.

, The tariff bill has been re-

ported to the Senate by the
committee and a general dis-

cussion will take place. The
bill as pow stands is changed
very considerableand is ranch
more than any bill ever pre-
sented. All the protection in-

cluded in the bill is to benefit
a certain class more thanto
raiee revenue for the govern-
ment. Where the government
gets one dollar tariff the rih
men who furnished Mark Han
na the boodle in the, last cam
naignget about five dollars.
The farming class gets noth-
ing oupnhetariff.
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North Carolina goes against
the Bad -- Pop fusion in the re-

cent municipal elections. We

werf pleased to see that Ral-

eigh, Asheville, Salisbury, Wil

mington and other towns
in the state hayesetdown ou
radicalism. Asheville elects
her mayor by 34 majority,
whbh was a close election but
34 majority is good enough.
Knleigh elects bj 400 major-
ity, Charlotte elects an inde
pendent democrat ng iiinst
WedJington, theregularnoiu
inee. Fayetteville elects a
democratic mayor. Durham
goes democratic and (J olds-bor- o

gets her entircticket; It
is very cheering to us d i s
couraged democrats to know
that old North . Carolina is
coming to the Iront again
with pure and undented de-

mocracy.

We have a letter from
Siato Treasurer Worth in
which he snys he will notice
ognizetLe tax against drum
mers levied by the "late la-

mented" legislature. The
nat does not tax foreign
drum mere and only taxes
our own drummers. OJ
course the law is a mean one
but how can the Treasurer
ignore it at his own sweet
WiM? The late revenue act
has been decided by the
State supreme court -- uncon
stitutional. There neverhns
been sneh & mess as onr
State is now in. Some think
that the Legislature wi!l be
called, back in extra session.

The Governor is not favor-
able to an ?xtra session of
the legislature. Gov. liusHell
knows that if he brings them
back again that it will make
a complete failure and bring
more odrnm and disgrace to
the State. We sincerely bope
that this incapable crowd
will never again assemble as
law makers. at Raleigh. De

"

liver us from further afflict
ion on this line. Never in the
history of our State was there
such an incapacitated crowd
called a 'Legislature before.

Let all the people send up
a prayer to Gov Kussell
that this crowd never be call
ed to-geth- again.

The Southern Raptist con-
vention is now in session a'
Wilmington, N. C, and will
hold a week. --This will be a
great meeting and is looked
upon as a great event by the
religious people through out
the Southern States. Dr.
Whitsitt president of the
Theological Baptist semi-
nary of Louisville Ky., will
be tried for heresy which will
no doubt cause considerable
comment.

The Centennial at Nash-
ville, Tenn., has opened and
vast thronge of people are in
attendance. President McKin
ley pressed the button, and
th great machinery started
like a great living mass and
6,000 cheered. Governor Tay
lor made a great speech.

Since the big war between
Greece and Turkey there is
but little said about Cubn.
But there is enough known
however that Cuba is still a-li- ve

and kicking. The cruel
treatment by thj Spaniar Is
has intensified thetn to such
an extent that the war will
still continue.

Turkey has had theadvan-ipg- e

a) a general thing ever
the Greek troops and it is
now believed that the war
will soon close by the inter-
vention of the powers, for
the present at leas.

Educate Yoar Howm With uwearvta.
.ClSd' Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
IOo, 23c II C. C. C. fall, (lrufRlttU refnnd money.

Net IfUr the "Ino. .

A Charlotte News corres
pondent says the owners of
the "Knob" overshadowing
Connelly "Springs, have refus-- .
ed an offer of $5000 for the
mountain. Geo, W. Vander-bil- t,

it is said, offered that
sum tor the lite, on which he
contemplated building a
large hotel.

Persons connected with the
Bilt'Jiore estate inform The
Citizen that. the' statement
that Air. Tanderbilt desired
the proferty is incorrect. --

Citizen. . ;

' , ' The Trat Renedj. "

W. M. Repine, Editor Tiskilva,
11!. 'Chief,' gars: MVe von't keep
house without Dr. Kings New Dis
covery for aonsumption. coughs,
and colds. Experimented witn
many others, but never got the
true reine jy until we used Dr.
King's New Dicovery. No other
remedy can take its place in . pur
home, as in it we huve' a certain
and sure cure tor coughs, colds
whooping cough ec. It is idlo to
experiment.tvith other remodios,
even it they are urged on you an
just as good as Dr. Kings New
Discovery. 1 hey aie not us goon
because this remedy has u record
ot curesand I sides is guaranteed
It never fails to satisfy. Trial
hot ties free at Blackburn's and
Holbclaw's. v

Dr. Talmage has mdde a
two weeks tour ir behalr of
the starving millions of In-

dia. Over f1.00,000 in eash
and enough corn to fill five
ships have been contributed.
This was all done in Chicago
and other points under the
management of Rev. Dr. Tal-

mage.
Why not profit by the experi-

ence of ot hers who have found a
permanent cure for catarrh in
Hood's SarBnparilla?

The Clinton Democrat tells
fa Sampson county man

who found a rat nest in a
hollow sill under his stables.
He made .war upon the rats
and killed 160 grown ones
and nfi unknown quantity of
little ones.

, The cold weather hns been
universal through out the
countiy. The planted Vrops
have suffered. The fruit in
most sections has been
damaffd considerably. We
tfill have plenty of apples in
the mountains.

It is said that theExkimos
have a queer custom in re
gard to doctors. At each vis
it the Dr. is paid. If the pa-

tient recovers the, physician
keeps the money; ir the pa-

tient dies Ihe money is retur-
ned to tho family of the de
ceased, says the Pi egressive
Farmer.

The Senate now stands 43
republicans, 33 democrats
and 12 populists and silver
republicans. If Senator Kyle
votes with'tbe republicans it
will, with the Vice President,
give them one majority. ,

T Care CoaatlpettlM Forever,
Tike CascsreU Candy Cathartic. 10s or ttc

UUUU fall to cure, drugguta refund mono?

Sale of Valnaola Laids
By virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior Court ot Wilkes co. made
at March term 18D0, in the case
ol R. E. Nooeet al, againet Jo-
seph P. Shields and others, the
undersigned will frell at public
outcrv to the last and hirhf8t
bidder at the Court House door
in Boone, Watauga co. N. C. on

Monday June 7th 1897-- a

valuable tract of land known
as the Nooe or Shields land, con-
taining about 240 acres. This
property adjoins th lands of Gn-s- or

(Jnen the Norwwd lands an i
others and is located in (Slowing
Rock township on the head wa-
ters of New River known as
Winklers mill creeK. ' Parties
wishing any further information
will please write or call on me at
Rtatesville N. C. Plots of the
land can be sn on the day of
sale. Terms of Bale three months
time with note and approved se-
curity. TiMe retained until pur-rhas- e

money is paid.
R. P. Nooe. Coiuui'r.

April aoth 1807.

. Our government has aered
passing stra hge in thefunnn
war. How can the United
States boast of their great
achievments as a nation and
their great sympathy for the
oppressed, and nil the same
allow such inhuman butchery
to go on hh is done in Cuba.
Shame upon us.
- It is said the wound made
by the tooth of the cobra
species of serpent is a mere
puncture and causes little
Hwellimr. Death ensues froih
paralysis of the nerve centers

Ex"hangp. .

WANTKD For WnriiiAGENTS Seimr Qnesada, Cuhnu
representative i i Washington. En
dorsed by Cuban patriots. In tre
meiidous demand. A'bonanzafor
agents. Only 1.50. Big book,
big commissions'. Every body
.rants the only wi orsed, reliable
tM)ok. Outfit jr. .

(Vedit given.
Freight, nd 4 Drop all trflsh,and
make f300 a month with War "n
Cuba. Address today the Nat
iioNAii Book CojU'Ern 352350,
Deui born St., Hricago

. , .

NOTICE. - ,

I will sell on the 1st Mon-d- n

in Jnue (the 7th) at the
court house door, in Boone,
N. C. the following traets of
land foe taxes' to which costs
of said sale are added.

... IP. .H.Colloway, Shff
- ' Elk TifwtiKhip.

cowlesc. J. 1947 acres balfor
years '95-9- 6 129.11.
cowles and cnlonnv 100 acres
for years '95 96 $3.57.
Morphew & cofW 486 ncres
bal for years '95-9- 6 $6.91
for Levi Morphew.
Miller Mary 100 acres for
years '95 96 $2-2-

cook Adam heirs, 100 acres
for years '95 96 $2.23.
Minton Af.a 300 acres for the
years '95 96 $6.1 7.

Blue mdue Township.
cowles c J. 840 acies for the
yea r '95 96 $14.1 3. .

Storrie s. s. 25 acres for theyeare.Sl.
Toddj.polk 6o acres for

the year '96 $2.66.
Brown Allm 50 acres for the

years '95D6 $2.85.'
Bald Mountain Township.
TucRer J. B R-- )o acres

for theyear,'95 $4.37.
Rav Thos. sr.: ird'n. 346

acres for year '95 $6.71 .
s Eiizaoeth lo acres

toryfar'95 $1.77. ,

MPat campTownRbin.
winebaifffr n. v. 450 acres

fo-ye- ar '95 $3.55.
wilhorn h. m. 193 acres for

year '95 $5.24.
- cowles c. j. 445 ncres for

year '95 $4.83.

AN OPEN LETTER

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND FORMER CUSTOMERS

And Trade Generally.
We are pleaspd to announce to

you that we have opened up a
nice line of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
at our old stand, and here are a
few ol our cash prices:--

Standard Sheeting 6 oz. 6 cts
' Plaids, 6

White Extra C. Sugar 18 lb 1 00
Granulated ' 10 " 1.00
Arbuckles roasted Coffee J " 1.00
Good green 7 1.00
We have a good stock of shoes
of uil kinds also Leather.

HARDWARE
such as:
.Nails,

House and Mule Shoes,
Axes,

Mattocks,
Hoes,

Harrow teete
Iron stands

"&.LA8T8.

We will offer no inducements
to anyone to buy on a credit.
We. buy and nell strictly on a
pay down system and will not be
umdersold by any one. Call and
Bee us.

Verv Resp't.
W.I.Sheei-wood&Co.- ,

: Amantha, N. C.
Apr. 29th, '97. . .

THE VIRGINIA FIRE AND

orqamz&o....
L.wl in l,uln : l ... a ....
m. urn iii iiianr-nii-i iihi itfu veuro.OVfr f.tHnf.WWWW,,

"... 1 I a. icrfr r . .t urn iii lunews iubi year over..... ou.uuu.uu.

Ilnlna xAMM.. J fiu unrAii jnfu irtime
CM ... t mm

iir.n
i. TH per nay; or Yocents per montn, or per j

year,-fo- r 1.1,000 Insurance pnyab.e in easy installments. O
of a few of our most prominent WTtauga

policy holders: dr. l. c. Reeves, jno f. Hardin, B.
J. councill, jr., r. o. orngg, r f. vannoy, J. c. Horton, Mrs.
R. L. councill, wm. HOlnclaw, coffcy A. 8. Edmisten, ;

Mrs. m. J. Brady ,s hotel, co'incill Taylor & co's. hotel, R. D.i
uollownv, J. b. Johnson, J, p. councill. osborne. J. s,
winkler, l. h. Michael, c. d. Tavlor. w w d Edminhten. Geo h .

Blair.'Allen oreen, w H Non is,
i - i iifiuiirim. ueo noooinh, snail, counriii,'

bey Moody, Farthing, F.Lovill.and Edroinstert P
F MILLEIt, Agt.

Elizadethton, Tenn
iV;

OH ! LADIES
Make irour breath Sweet using !

KET&CO'S- -

SCOTCH
ASK YOUR DEALER

BXPIRIBNOf.

TRAD! MARKS

"WV
Anyon Mndliw daacHnttna

qnioklr uoertaln, wbethar inrcatlon
probHbly patentable. atitcUr
eonfldentlal. foraeoniing patents

wasmnguw
tbroiuh

apeotal

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
beantlfoIlT lanreat circulation

aolentlne jnurnal, weekly, tennae&oo
aiJOnz month, tlpeelinen eopleaafldUAHO

Fatbiks Addraat
MUNN CO.,
Bre4wav.Jleirrk.

Hew 'Teari'Greot--

ins"to:my Friends!

The year was
full othopg and promise bur
thepq()F old creatine
nn$ livelong. enough

hopes realized, she
turned over the this
bran new youngster, 1897,
with the that he

things lively, snd faith
doin that very thing!
the shov-

ing new into my foor
can put

the shelves and then be-

fore! can look around the
gone and can

hear him out the middle
the singing out "Oh

Yes Clarke has now
and always keeps

GROCERIES
AND

NOTIONS.

Such

Coffee,
Sugar,

Cheese,
CltACKERS,

Cakes,
Canned-Bee- f,

Potted am,
Salmons.

Sardines,
Dtjtteh

English wnlnut3HoftBhell-e- d

almonds, peanuts. ruisins,
HgM, canned fiuits, shoe dress
ing, and fancy can

fancy and laundry
Soaps,

Tobacco,
Snuff,

Cigars,
('igabeTTes.

Matches,
'Horse and Cottle Powders,

nud articles too
tedious mention.

My marked
rash prices, and will not, un-

der any circumstances, sold
time.

Respectfully,
D: CLA

Jan. 1897. V
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SNUFF, V

FOR IT, PLEASE,

WANTEDAN IDEA0T;S.,.P
thing ( patent T Protect jour irleaa ; they marbring you wealth. Wriw JOHN WEDDKrU
BUKN CO., Patent Attorneys, Waahimgton,
D. 0., for their tU800 prise offerT

i

A ValkingAdvettisement.

.,In February, 1 862, 1 had six
hemorrhages from thelungn. and
for some months wa under the
care of two doctors; and finally
went fo Denver, but returned
without any benefit to my health.

then read ol your treatment,
and gfnl for some from which 1

.felt great relief, and hove con-
tinued using it steadily up to the
present ime, w ith good Tes jlts."
'I am certain your treatment

has been the means of restoring
my health. 1 have added fifteen
pounds to my weight and am
still gaining, have a good ap-
petite and sleep well. In 'fact. I
can coiiscieiitionsly sav I am' a
waiKing aavertjsement tor your
treatment." .
J, Fallon, 154 South Grand St

Chicago, 111,

If you w ill know more of this
treatmeut, and read the testi-mon- y

of mauy others, who have
been cured by the Compound
Oxygen Treatment, not, only oi
consumption, but ot various oth-
er diseases, send lor book of twe
hundred pages, sent free. Or. call
and see us, We treat patients nt
the Office as well as at home.

Drs. Starkey & Palen
f

1589 Arch St. Phlladelpule, Pa.
Please men I ion this pa.per.

Vour Face

WIM b wraathad wiith ancat l"C
smlla, aftar yen Invaat In i

ouiavw with rta niw

PINCH TENSION.

TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,
;

The mojt complete and useful dericet wm
added to any aewing machine. f

The WHITE is -
e T

Dwably M KudMHify lint,
Of FIm Flsltb and Ptrfeet Adjatomt,

Sewt AU Stwalihi ArtiolM, .

And will terra and pleaat yon ta the foil .
bniit of your expectation. '

Active Dkaleu WAstto in nnocc
ficd territory. Liberal term,. Addrcai,

WHITE SEWIKQ UAGXE C0n
OLEVKUUtO,9 0

0

'A fi


